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11 DR. C V. ROMAN, specialist 11
V

A man who thinks is a busy man
Vvhen he is young his mind naturally
soos out after the gaieties of the world,

lie likes sports and sometimes he so

conducts himself in a way that makes
even his friends call him - "sporty."
If he is any part of a man he likes so-

ciety. He delights to see the fair sex
happy, and will without urging
tribute his share to the happiness of

the ladies. And it is during this p-
eriod in a man's life that he acts; he

believes he is thinking and he makes
a selection. He wooes and wins he
gets married and then he really thinks
of "settling down." He begins to

study the surroundings. Where shall
I live? What are the inducements
for living in this or that city? Are
the people agreeable and are the

conducive to the happiness
that every man seeks for his --family?

In this age the thoughtful man
seeks to know if the specialists are lo-

cated there, for this is the age of the
specialist. And in this particular re-

spect Nashville leads all cities in the
South, and especially so as it concerns
the Negro, for they have what the Ne-
groes in no other city In this country
have, namely, a Negro physician who
Is a genuine medical specialist. Dr.
C. V. Roman, who has been in this city
for several years, with offices in Na-
pier Court, is the only Negro in the
United States doing a limited prac-
tice. Dr. Roman ranks among the
leading specialists. He was born In
Pennsylvania, but moved to Canada
in early boyhood, where he was reared
and educated. He graduated with high
honors from Hamilton Collegiate In-

stitute In Canada, but met the same
barrier that confronts so many young
men as they emerge from college race
prejudice. None of the lucrative po--sitio-

that await the young men who
are prepared for high service awaited
him. A problem What can I do to
employ my mind and render the serv-
ice which I have prepared myself to
render? The doors of opportunity all
being closed to hjm In Canada, he
turned his face southward.

Dr." Roman found abundant oppor-
tunity here and lost no time In coming
to Tennessee. He taught school sev-
eral years, part of the time In the city
of Nashville. While there he studied
medicine in Meharry Medical College.
He graduated from that institution
with honors, after which he practiced
medicine In Tennessee and Texas.

While doing a general practice, Dr.
Roman had his mind set on a limited
practice, realizing that the demands
for specialists were becoming more
and more urgent. He, therefore, went
io mcago, where he took a post course
In the Post Graduate Medical School.
This is one of the leading Institutions
in the world for instruction In dis-
eases of the eye, ear, nose and throat.
Dr. Roman believes in striving to themgnest attainments, and In 1904 he
went to London, England, and there
studied in three of the leading hos-
pitals in the old world, namely: "The
Royal London Ophthalmic Hospitals"
which holds Its clinics in the morn-
ing This is the oldest eye hospital
in the world. They average over four
hundred patients a day the year round.Many of the greatest eye men of the
world have been connected with this
nstltution. Second "Tha rtiLondon

X., Throat and Ear Hospital"h which holds its clinics in the after
noon, j nis is also an immense in- -

restitution. Third, "The London Hos- -
pital for Diseases of Nose and Throat "r 'here they hold
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night clinics. Be- -

Have You Catarrh?

Bo Your Eyes Trouble Vou?

- Do You Need Glasses?

OR HAE YOTJ ANY
TROUBLE WITH YOUR

BS, CARS, NOSE

or THROAT?

IF SO, CONSULT

:$r. G. V. Roman,
SPECIALIST,

?OMS 2 and 3 NASHVILLE,
PIER COURT. TTTiMTsr
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OFFICE OF DR. C,

Occulist and Aurist Post Graduate of the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital and the Central London Nose
Throat and Ear Hospital, London, England. Lecturer in the Meharry Medical College

and Oculist and Aurist, Fisk University.
Dr. Roman, who is a regularly educated physician of wide experience, limits his practice to diseasesEye, Ear, Nose and Throat . If ou have Catarrh or any trouble with your Eyes, Ears, Nose or Tat Swill

pay you to consult him. Spectacles and Eye-Glass- es Scientifically adjusted

sides the work in these hospitals he
took special lectures from the most
eminent men in the special practices.

Dr. Roman is a very affable man
and made manv friends amnnc thp
leading specialists, who took delieht
in showing him every courtesy pos-
sible. He completed his studies and
received a special high mark in effi
ciency. He returned to the States and
to his home in Texas, but was finally
persuaded to locate In Nashville in or
der that the hundreds of graduates go-

ing out from Meharry Medical College
might have advantage of his superior
lectures.

So, as stated above, the Negroes of
wasnviiie have a special advantage
over the Negroes of any other city in
this country in that they have in their
midst the only Necro nhvsirlnn Aninr
a medical and surgical practice limited
to the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and
one, too, who ranks with the best in
the country. Dr. Roman has all of
the most modern appliances, and is
prepared to give and does give as good
service as any specialist, in thp ritv
No Negro Is compelled to go into a
wnite doctor's office from the alley
and wait until all of the white pa-
tients have been served and then take
second-clas- s treatment, but they can go
in the front door at Dr. Roman's of
fice in Napier Court and receive first- -

ciass service.
A gentleman who rnllort n tn

this eminent specialist not long since,
said to mm:

"Why. doctor.
ferent kinds of Instruments than any
man i ever saw. You will never have.
neon ror all of them."

"Some of them," said he, "I will not
use once in five years; but when I do
neea mem, I need them badly."

It is possible that most people do
not consider now necessary it Is that
special attention be given the special
senses if the health would be pre
served, some facts not generally
known probably would not be out of
place here.

Dullness and stupidity in school
children Is often caused by some
defect of hearing or seeing. Some
apparently trifling disease of the
nose or throat may he the beginning
of some fatal malady: asthma may
come from some disease of the nose
consumption from neglected throat
trouble: deafness from either a dis-
eased nose or throat, or both; menin-gitis and death from disease of theear; headache and brain disease from
the eyes, etc. These are all very deli-
cate organs, and only the skillful andspecially trained ar nhlo m
treat them.

Dr. Roman has a record of 93 per
cent of success in fitting glasses,
while 8i) per cent is conceded to
be a highwater mark. Out of the first
five hundred cases he fitted here
four hundred and seventy-fiv- e were sat-
isfactory and the others were satisfied
eventually.
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A HOPEFUL SIGN.

The death rate is much higheramong Colored people than among
white people in the same locality.
This Is not caused by the superior vi-
tality of the white race, but becausethey pay more attention to acute dis-
eases, especially diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat. Dfsoncoa f
these organs are often the starting
point of fatal maladies. A hopeful
sign of the times is the fact that therace has produced at least one real
Medical Specialist.

Dr. C. V. Roman, of Nashville,
Tenn., is such a one. After fifteenyears successful experience in the
inacuce or medicine and surgery, andspecial courses in the Royal LondonOphthalmic Hospital and the Central
Ixmdon Nose, Throat and Ear HosdI- -

. m England, be accepted
the professorship of Diseases of theEye, Ear, Nose and Throat in Me- -
narry Medical College of the above
named city.

Dr. Roman Is a doctor
as well as a doctor of medicine. Hohas a well equipped office and Is giv-
ing his entire attention
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. The suc
cessful way in which he fits glasses
cures catarrh and deafness, and mnnnl
Kt-- s ine various eomnHpntori fitments and operations on these deli-
cate organs Is truly a HOPEFUL
diuin run this KACE.
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Dr. C. V. Roman of NAsTnrlil tmi
to whose visit we last wppI.-- rnfn,.n,i
conducted a three days' clinic, at tho
uiMiuue iior.pitai, during which time
he treated cases of RnnMni rtt
Of the PVf Pnr T1OA 9sA V.i"voc auu LlllUaUHe also fitted several pairs of glasses,
and with the assistance nf rr t a
Kenney, our Resident Physician, per-
formed two very delicate operations
on the throat. While here he spokevery acceptably in the Chapel during
its regular Sunday evening service
and also addressed the nurses of thInstituted Hospital. The Tuskegee
Student

A GREAT MAN MISTAKEN.

The poet Byron says:
"The tree of Knowledge Is not that of

life."
Dr. C. V. Roman, the eminent and

successful Negro Specialist on Dis-
eases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
of Nashville, Tenn., says that Byron
is wrong when he implies that knowl-
edge will not prolong life. The doc
tor minus that Shakespeare came
nearer the truth when he said:
"By Medicine life may be prolonged,
Rut death will get the doctor, too."

Dr. Roman says neglect of the or-
gans of special sense is nn fruitful
source of the high death rate among
colored people. He has prevented
many a case of consumption by the
TIMELY AND PROPER TREAT-
MENT OF THE NOSE and throat.
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NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITY.

The great German philosopher
iuei, uoetne, tnus discourses

upon me disinclination of mankind
generally to make usg nf their
unities: "If we reflect upon the num- -

oer or men we have seen and known
ami consider how little we have beento them and they to us, what must our

Der we meet the man ofgenius without conversing with him,
vvilh the scholar without learning
from him, with the traveller without
tuning lniormatlon from him, with

amiaoie man without mnVimruuafeAu w 14 1

selves agreeable to him. And this.
hius, nappens not merplv with nnoo- - - L JO,BiT
ing acquaintances: RnMotioa
families conduct themselves similarly
.uwrtius muir aearesc members, cities
ioara tneir worthiest citizens, poo
Pies towards their most excellent
princes, ana nations towards their
most eminent men."

lour correspondent visited the
wen equipped offices of Dr. C. V. Ro-
man, Oculist and Aurist. In Nnshviiia
Tenn., and was astonished at what he
saw. After this visit and talking with
the doctor, whose patients are well-nig- h

unanimous In their nrnfsn nf
him, your correspondent wnq nt n
loss to understand why so manv vrt- -
ored people accept the back doors. Im-
polite and unskillful treatment of
white specialists when thev h nvft a.
man of first-clas- s ability and equip-
ment in their own race.

Did Goethe have our p?ople In mind
when he wrote the above? National
Baptist Union, Nashville, Tenn.

A PROPHECY LITERALLY FUL-
FILLED.

Modern science testifies to Scriptur-
al Truth. "The eyes of the blind shall
be opened," said the prophet Isaiah.
A reporter of this paper was aston-
ished the other day to see how com-
pletely the skilled oculist can demon-
strate the wisdom of this holy sage.
By medical treatment and the adjust-me-nt

of glasses Dr. Roman, the col-
ored Oculist and Aurist of Nashville,
Tenn., transferred a little girl from a
blind school to the public school. By
a surgical operation wonderful In lta
delicacy and minuteness he restored
vision to a woman who had been led
about for five years. These and many
other things which the reporter
learned about Dr. Roman and hla
work filled the newspaper man wltli
admiration at the literal fulfillment of.
prophecy: "Then the eyes of the
blind shall be npenei."
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EXTRACTS FROM HEALTH PA-
PERS PY DR. C. V. ROMAN.

The brain is the organ of thought.
The brain acts from external stlmula-tio- n

and from no other known cause.
Cerebration within the cranium de-
pends upon stimulation from without
Deprive the brain of communication
with the external world and it
ceases to functionate. The Individ-
ual thus afflicted can no longer think.
The organs of sense ar? the means
by which the brain learns of (feels,
if we are strictly etymological) Its
environment. U Is evident, then,
that a. perf on deficient In any of the
sense organs Is handicapped In In-

tellectual development. Southwest-
ern Christian Advocate, July 28, 1305,

j

The eye Is the organ of sight Thefunction of the eyes, therefore, ccn- -

vision Is claimed by many to be thamos import ant of the special senses,lie that, as it niQTf ?""v win noiabout the relative rank of the differ!
fntiinT?' but,w111 assume that allpeople value their eyes

Presuming that mv fooi?- - i- -
tr.eprf,nt ,hunianlty generally,I give fn.tn if2

guidance of those interested but with-out opportunity for original inves-ligatio- n.

Southwestern Christian Ad-
vocate, August 2, 1906
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The ear is the organ of hearing ands the most, complicated and difficult
lonle " a" thG rSans 0f

Considered from a structural or an-atomical standnnfnt ,,
.. ' 111 - car ia ni- -

7ZuMe parts: An external
ear, and an Internal

The external ear consists of whatwe can see and usually call "theoars, and a canal leading up to theexternal drum-hea- d (called by thelaity the "drum of the ear")

f. ljing between the external and
in urn of the ear proper. It is Bo

,tS reRerablandram to a

The Internal on j .

.r munan DOfly, caled petrouaHike a rock. hpna
lHe appearance. This 'pefspoX
of the temporal bone forms part of nbase of the skull nn . . .
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iinstian Advornt ci i .

For everything new. t,ni a
lsiactory in

EYEGLASSES or
SPECTACLES :: j

at the very lowest prices, coi?
with first-cla- ss workmanship, (

CV.Roman.Ph.D.lD
OCULIST AND AIR I ST.

I.ikiklll O .....1 O Jit""""" - iiu a rapier Court, i
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